
A . f/VELITES. DEALER IN CRAP IRON
copper, Orders

gs. r ece ived. Ti., Plodders
Spleltet dx.' ' for. Brass and
copper work, and Machine furnishing. All orders
connected, with the above line promptlyattended to.

South Street,above Front, Philadelphia
June 15,1850 ttaf

A CIENCY—For the purchase and gale of Real Ee
IL tate; buying and settingCoat; taking chugs of
Coal Lands; Alines,Ace.. and collecting ream—Crow
twenty years experience in the County he hopes to

gl vesatiifaction. Office Mahantattraaireet,PottsvilßlLLle.COAL M. ,

April 6.18.50 14.tf

T P. SHERAViN. EXCHANGE AND IDOL-
.

tr'.ing Office. Pottsville, Pa.—Dealer in anew-
tint Bank Notes.-Bills of Exchange, Certificates of
deposits, Checks and Drafts. Checks ,for nate on
Ithiisdsipliia and New York, in ennui to snit.

March 9, 1950. 10.1

TONS' BA,NNAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW, has
Jaliened an orrice in Centre creel. Pottrrille oppo,.
site the Episcopal Church, where he will be

'

daily.
from 41 to 3 o clock. Easiness letters to him will re-
ceive prompi auentibn.addressed to him at either
'Pottscilleor, Orwigeburg. •

Der. fi, I .`5l- • 4194( •
.

E4DWARD SIIIPPEN, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLORatLaw, Philadelphia,willattend

0collections andall other legal blames, in the City
of philad-elphia, adjoining Counties and elsrwhete.—,.
°Rib. ?i0.12. 1 Walnut steet above Seventh street;
Ph - -—-----

e. WHITNEY, EXCIIAMIE, COLLEC-
J.wn. Cornelis/40n, and General Agency Other,
pert d.:or to:Miners' Bank. PottrviliT... Dealer- in an-
carrrnt mnaert Cala kit,' DRIFTS on Phila-
delphia aa4 .ew Var.; far

244. 1852. Mitt'

JeTNII. SIMPSON. Mining Eeeneer. Dag fe-

movett his office to Dr. Chicheeteeenail/Meg, oext
door but one below the Prater/Lunt Epiereceil .rhurth.
rentre,:itteei. ?ottertlle. Pe, where Pe will irsosipt-
ly skr:lii tonll order:4 to the fide of his profession.

April 3. !M. If
ORN iiiLLIAMSON & JAS. COOPICEL,

• Altornies atLate, Pottsville. Wien In Centre
few doors East of Or "Pennsylvani Ur

Owtperwill attend atall the Coo ts. ;-

Pottsville, Dec. 7:1850 49-3 m
A HCEL IIARTZ..JUSTICE or TUE PEACE.

U Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collections,
arenries. Purchase and gale of Real Estate. &c.. In
strhuylklllCounty. Pa. Office In Centre Btreel.oppa-
lue the Town flail. Oct 20. 191).

TOEIN C.OO2PLULD, JUSTICE OFFIIE PEACE
Jntllattend to any business, sot rustkd to his ears,
pauctualli.. e;UP and Notes collected,'lcr. Miles In
2.lirkrt.St., opposite Pr. Hattieraradt's

lune 5,1852. EZIM

Ci+.o. K. 8311T11. ENGINETITL aud
iSorveyor, removed irc renire ,Eltroet, nprmolte

MyYrre Baatc, Pott,.rillr, Pa. All dey.criptiona of
Enalne.prlna, Mappin: and Draughttne fIrcuIPJ
promptly and carefully

May 22,1652 EMI
TAMES LI. GILAEPP. A.,l.roaNF.V AT LAW.
J having removed to Pouts; Ile, Lai opened an olive
under the Telegraph ("era RI rept,Gtipiprite
'Mineral flank,

Dee. G. 1651. CM
TIM. SAMUEL MERLUCM,V, OFFICE,. rot-

ner-Uh and :Habantanrcy.streeta.Pottsvinc—(tCe
...he late? occupied by 8t.2.11'.1

Potty. Ile, March 13.1051 • II if

DOCTOR C. FLIESELERiBOMCCOPATIO('
Purstri.a.N, Removed hictlesee to nne attic

lir rick flan... in Coal Atter!,
April 71, :Stn. P-(f

Waittitlvi APILLv1. 1I e"1!4 Tiff tyalP 1a°ll-j6Ek le.
in Centre-etreet, nearly iiplinsite the..Mlnere' Hank.

Jan. 4, IS. .

M. WILSON, MAGI*TrtATI% CONITEV•
. ant cr, , Land Arent and Opiserat enll.4tor.

wBcr. Market etreet, Pin ravine, P.
Nov. :W. IStio. • 46-15 t •_ _

TOHN ?i,tittittryn Law. Cilium',
,inner fnr NP5r York. orhre" t,ppastto

CrIMP 14 1rPet. Pottgrllie, Penna.
Avril 1132. 17-Iv*

.

CLAY, A.rorn..y ut Law. Pottsville;
l 7 P.t ein I 'enl IP. f oppnene Moriiinws
Hotel. -

N. 1,52, • 31—if
Tollls'i UGIIF,S, ATTDRN gy AT Ikw;poit..

cIl r, schuyltin roimiT, Pa. Other in Centre
..rpet...ppo.ito the !Stint,' flank,

• 1y 39.

fiG. 31•GOWAS, krron:s In- AT LAW, or
• or. to )Parker SI near gernii.l. •

Lint. 5. 11,!...?.. , 9.11-vf

tl. . ATTORNEY A r 1.4 W
IJ. Trrrunrit, Erhuylkill enanly, Pa.
'irrnioul, APr il2`r, MI. '

NEW MUSIC
It7llllV .31USIC•—LEE k WALKER. inrcesi-ors
.0 to Ceorge Willing. No. Ice, Chesnut street, under
the T.TATI 11011KE. have inet pribiiahed the f9thowtne
beautiful 13111w-14, I.olt.ari. Sc. .

Think ere you Speak. by N..1: f.porle.
.The Secret, by Ole author of "Will 3nl. have me

hen a: how."
:4 attey Kale. 34 ‘11141,y Mr. lli. u. n, slu le by

Cunntneton.
"Rai., the berglit Flag of Columbia." adapted to the

poratlat Llif be Ilappy,", in Opera " Cuellar!.
The 'Thou art enne,by.thelate "3. T. S Aullivan."
!Myles.' Love, • ;'Woman... 4 * " "

A Dream that love ran ne'er forget, by M. Keller.
!Diligent Polke, by J. A. Crtze.
Prlmrore do., by M. Keller.
Phomtc do., a performed at Cape May, by John

,rol's Hand.
Galtip Brilliant. from the o;;era of the Four Suns of

Aynion, by T. C. Wiereck.
Sts Amusements, rdeganres,-Ilty Charles Voss.

- 1.. &W. have the nleasure..toannounce to the pub-
, tic that their stor-k of Sheet Music consists of the lar-

gestand most complete assortentent tohe found in the
country, they are conetantly aflame to their stork all
the new Mute published In New Volk, Bunton, &r.

PIANOS.
A. line assort mew of the be.t rrrinufarturersof New

Pork and Ito-ton; at the lowest cheap prices.
MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS.

Also, a generalascorttnent of Guitars, Violins, Ban-
jos,Flutes, Arcot denims, &C.,•y itd in, Guitar and Harp
Strings of the best haiku e;ualitiee,alt ,ifwk4.lt will
lie furnished to the public and the trade at the lowest
rates.

Orders.punctually attended to
Jan. 12.- I'SW Mil

AT-rrz'
rock =

.
-

ss.- 1ik- 16-Aist
"4

-S;

CHERRY PECTORAL
For the Core of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

TO CURE A COLD, 'arz!illeadathe and Sorrxris
tke 13.dr, take the rrikna'r Pr.cinsak on going
turd, and wrap up warm, to•sweat durinc the

night
roil A COLD AND COUGH. Jake nioroing„

nonii,gnil ryiniti. according to directiono, ou the'
tinttle, and the difficulty will soon be genuoved.—
None will long suffer front this ;Rouble when they
End It can be sc; readily cured. Persun3 whirred
with ft 'seated rough,. which lattice them of their
test at night, will rind, by taking the Cutler PEA". !
roast on going to bed, they may be sure-almond,
unbroken Orel>, and' consequently refreshing rest.
urcat relief from Guttering. and an ultimate crire; IP j
afforded to thou sand= who are thusaliiirted,.by tbls
lavaluilible remedy.

Proof im agreeable- effect In theme cases; tnlny
tad themselves unwilling to forego its tine -when ;
th• teressily for It has ceased.

From two i•uninent Physician* in
FPSTEnnf,, April Irth,ldfd.

ENE—We have riven your Cherry Pectoral an
crtentive trial in our practice, and find It to 1113INIPP
• Very otter returrir we hare for coring affeiVns '

nf the toquintory.nrgans.
DRe. DICHER Lc HAMPTON.

Tu itIN(tERsI AND PUBLIC BPEABERg Mix
tsmitly to Invaluable. ay by Its action on the throit
and tunes. when ilken in small qatintitles. it rt-
toove,f.sil if, a few• hours. and, evontler•Cullyiinerea:" the goner and flexibility of the
t°let.
An-*MA "jrnerally boob relieved, and oftenMolly;(tired byl.'berry Pectoral. .Rut diem are

.Come CISES eo otatinair ee to yield entir ely to no
medicine. CUFLET PETTOIt AI. will cure them. if they
in be ruled.
ERONCHII Id, or artila ton of the aims! and

pit ration of the lung's, may be cured by labialenerry Pectoral In ,emell end frequent dose/. The
niicomiortahle optiree/ion soon relieved. -Rev. Dori. E.ANAIXIi, of Brooklyn, New Vora.,
watee

Ihavr ',-en the Cherry Peetoral cure runt. es-
te' of Asttinia and Itrotiflittlq6r I'4'3'; Inc to bri-im

1 un rarely fail to rule those diseases.":FOR CROVP, rite an .•tnetic of antimony. to beWowed by large antrfrequeot doses of the Cherry
P.lc,rat, until it subdues the disease.- If taken in
'•ssoo, It will not fall io cure.WIIOOPING COUGH mac LC briArn uµ -arid soon
'rated by the use or Cherry Pectoral.THE INFLUENZA la speedily removed by ILIAr-rirdy. Numerous instant's hare been noticed
where lith.ole families wore protected from any

eumaiiiieuree, while theta neighbors without
Chatty 'Parton!, were suffering nom the di-

-4.116.
its Lest, Ohio. I Ith Jone, 'SI.

Ayes:-.-1 write to inform too at the
rernitlothle errerte ofyou c CIIERRY PECTORAL In ail, place, and if, my own family. 'One of

"'1 et Cr:l:rt./ 1:11as completely cured to thri,e day.
dreadful Whooping Cough, by taking it. Dr.

xelni,one of our t ery beet physicians, freely 'nal"tt,,t 6e considers it the best temedy we have forinttocualy di‘ea.es end that he has mired more ea-
"' of f'roup wall. it, than any other 'medicine lotz4rnin6tored.Oar cltrgyntan _of the Baptist Church says thatdaunt he run orinfittenn heir/his season, be has'tea raps from your medicine, he could scarcelykat e teittvtd. cri ,hout Teeing. '

Yntirs tr,pectiolll, J.D. SINCLAIR,
. Deputy roam's:ter.Prom dittineff,ished Protector al Cbeirridry andManila Idedna, Dodoin CollegeI have fouirl the Cherry Pectoral, as it. intik!'"entsinow. a powerful remedy fireoldi,andcoughs4td_pnlineuary disease...

PARKER CLEVELAND, M. D.Brunswick. Nie., Feb. 5. 11547.PrDIL VALENTINE MO,the widely celebratedathTTuser of in the Medical College. NewVatic City.-says:-
"It Circa me pleasure to certify the value and•ISracy of. 4,,er's Caere, Pectoral," which i con-‘4lr 'Perullaity adapted to cure diseases of the..

hist( sad Lunrc"(lire, of severe divelees upon the Longa havecal Liretisd by Cherry Pectoral in such extremein warrant the belief that a .remedy bag at11,ci, 11, t 1 1%ti:. eth found that can be depended on to cureColes and Consumption which carry'from oarmidstthousards every year. It is indeedrut medicine to thlth the 1 k vrith con-trihatemn,teelyfe4 r o lf ilrf.,and 'tbar ay albr oteoldraj nnotwfa fail to availLowell, al as, Pirtlared by .1. C.ATE. Chemist,
5,;111..e1d thPbtbslille.by JOBS G. BROWN /CaenJ. ALI.11; mad Druggists generally.Nov. 27, Iddt.

4S-Sm
FOR- SALE.— ValuabP‘A building lots in themon centralpart ofthe Roenuiti of Pottsville. latelyraidGreenwood"Estate, are now offered for salier ,t4onpi lyhetofar

C.
awrythe‘ft, at MAtRU558131., Agents orrice In IdattintangoPottsville May 3 li3l, • /grit

.
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• rum moor s
vvANs st. wATBoN respettiltlly intoOn the pub-
lit:EA that they hare added largely to their facilities,
for manufacturing articles in theirilne, by the erec-
tion ors large Factory in Elghthtftreel, beltw
sadare now prepared to furnish thrice who may fa-
vor them. with FIRE PROOF SAFES, Jac., ina so
perior wanner, at the shortest notice. They will
warrant their safes to undergo as much beat as any
other safes; and in ardent) satisfythe pubbethat this
isnot mere assertion,tbey hold -

themselves in readiness it any i , -

tints to test eau Fa irly witb any - •

oilier safes that are made.— r •
They have the names ofmany „am,merchants and others, in this 1 • I
city and other places, which
they can give in reference .4 •• - • •
Their celebrated safes have
been welt by occidstnial- _

as well as be public bonfires, as report below will
show.
Great Triswpa Achierrd by EPANS & WATSON'S

. f -
Xi:43 !Jerk Se;ret,

2 FIRE PROOF CRESTS:
AT Mg ATATE FAIR, BARRIADVIO, PA.. UCT. S5l.
, The undersigned, appointed a committee for the
purpose, by the °Swett ofthe State Pair, were pre..
sent this afternoon. ben Messrs. EVANS WAT.
tiON tested one 'ofthelearnall sized SalamanderVire
Proof Cheese, at which time they consumed TnIES
coatis or WOOD over It. coatmencing at I o'clock, P.
.M., and hiving tattooed it to A white -Are far !ere
Lorre; sufficient to. demroy the cast iron :rem On
opening the Chests the papers, together with2000

depoetted In our presence, Were taken out,
not only having been preserved, hut not having the
appearance of zenith upon them.
Joseph Riiner,£t-tiny. of Pa. John 11.1:os,
A.0, Hewer. ChM ,. E: Heisler.
A T: Nowhaid. :E. Ilaudiaol.t.

Committee
EVANS Ar. WATSON,

eAinmander FM' ahd Thier-ptoof Mare Manor'n.

An;. 21, 1i22
No. 43Dock Screet,Phitadelptita

34-1 y

GEORGE BMGEIT'S
-NEW HARDWARE fITHRE; 1aitdon's below Mateo Irmo. and
neatlyopporlie ale Miner.' Bank.
Pottsville, where will be Innndf

MI cceritent 31ifITIment "MARI/WARE:
ernaeh Trlnonitir., Piles,
Bprings. ' Fine Traye,
Haddierr. ' Britania ware;

Shoetnate,ra' Tool4, :A•BrAftMetli ..f fine I.nrkt.
C.arp rnters' Tonle, -Table Untlery.
Maas and Paint, 1 Pocket Cutlery, .
Bar Iran of-all Si7.OA, Table Pponial,.

Rolled do_ 'do do Anvil. and Vlersil, ' . .

Nulls and firdliee, 4 Attortment °trine thin 3
Railroad Iron and Sulfa,. +inert Iron erurinie.,
Smith Tools, • Wire, Tin Blair, •
Building mnlerlili• Braga Keitlee,
Caot fqeel,
Shear Steel,
Arm ll!Wei,
Mill Sawa,es-nia-rirt Haute

mad Irons.
Pia! ItDoi Fit
Camino.
Railroad Traces,
Powder and 'snot,

MMI=I
. 14. 11. return* his thanks to the public for the pa.
tonnage they extended to the i2le firm of Bright •

P0i!,41).1 amine himself that. in hio individual capa-
city. ha will be able to &verve mot command their
continued ins ppoi t by the quality of-the goods he hao
In shire strict attention to huskies+, and the low
■t width he fs determined to sell.

TIF:DROF: HRIGTIT,
_Laic ofthe firm of

Match Z. 1852. 13-Iv
•

POTTSVILLE ROLLING DULL.

aITHE itITRACHISER•I respertfultyun
nonnre is the. pubhr, that their new

, • It/3111'm Mill 121 now fOnlilietel' and In
dill operation, and,that they are prepar;

ed to supply all kinds of 134 r Iron of various ii7JJ,
ultirh they will warrant to be superior in quality
to anyobtained from abroad. at ihe same pricea.

They al0t) manufacture TBails, for the use ofthe
Collieries rtid Lateral:Roads, weighing from 21 to fin
lbs. per yard. made of the best Iron, and which win
be found notch cheaper than the irtfponed a ittele.

Bettie mactical mechanic,. and havinF oall consid-
erahle'experience in the Iron business, they flatter
thetnselves that they can siva entire satisfaction to
purrhaaera, and will also make it their Interest to pa-
iflillii.?! hUhle 1111110faCiUreN. ' . .

HARRIS, BURNISH & CO
49-tf •jlre.G,lBsl

N. W. HUDSON. IRON and BRASH
Founder, respectfully Informs his pat-
rons,. and the public generally, that
he is tally prepared, at the above EP:

tablishment. to manufacture Steam Engines of every
piss; Pumps, Railroad and Drift Cars,and every other
description of Iron and Brass Castings suitable for the
Coal mining or other business, on the most reasonable
terms. Also, Blowing Cylinders (on Blast Furnaces
and Machine work in general. .

Repairing ofall kinds done withneatness and des-
patch.- at the lowest prices. All work furnished by
him will ice warranted to perform well. Ile would
solicit the custom ofthose who may want articles In
his lips in this vicinity. All orders will meet with
initnedia:e and prompt attention. •

- . R. W. 4111DSON,
March 15,1851. - • - • ' • 114y.

JPOTTSVILLE IRONWORKS.
GEO. MASON & CO. RESPECT-

fuIIy announce to the pnblie that they;IRhave taken the Establishment known
as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian street, where they are prepared to build all
kinds of Steam Engines, manuracttire.Rallroad Cara,
and Machinery of almost every description, at the
rhortest. notice. and on .the most reasonable terms.
—Persons from abroad, In want ofSteam Engines;
will Sod it to their advantage to give them a call be-
ore engaging elsewhere. [May It: *: a

. PASCAL IRON WOMES; . • -

aimPHILAU'A.--WELDED WROUGHT
Iron Flues, suitable for Locomotives.
Marine and other Memo Engine Bone
from 2 to 5 Inches in diameter. Also

ripest orGas,Eteam and other purposo4;extrastrong
Tube for Hydraulic. Persses••Hollow Pistons for
Pumps of SteamEngines fle, Mannfacturedandfor
salehy ' MORRIS, TASKER & MORUIB,

Warehouse 8: E. corner 2d. and Walnut rt.

.TOWN NALL .

IRON AND HARDWARE STORE

0THIS MUSEUM of manufacinredwares
has lost none of Its .attrictions,andi am
now able to otter to 'the public...either for .
their inspection or purthase,, one of the

finest and most caeca' stock of Foreign and Domes-
tic HARDWARE ever orered in ,the County. With
many thanks for the patronage eztended to the late
firm, 1 flatter myselfable to supply all the want. in
my line of.,bustness, Cheap as the cheapest. with
usual promotnees and deepatch. FRANK POTT.

Apr113,135'2. ' . - . - T4-tf

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Nos. 32, 33, 34, 35, 3i, and .37 Arcade, Naar?.

COUNTRY Merchants can save from 10 to 15 per,
rent. by purchasing at the above eltorea. By iin•

purling my owe Roods. paying bntlltile reel, and liv-
ing economicallyjM Is plain I can undersell those who
purchase their goods here, pay high rents, and live
Ur princes.

Constantly on hand; a large assortment or Prn and
Pocket Knives, Scissors and Basnrs..Table Knives
and Forks, In ivory, slag. butialo, bone and wood
handles, Carvers and Forks, steel... fr., Butner
Knives, Dirks; Bowie Knivi,„ Revolving and plain
Pistols. fr.

Just recrised,-a large wick oil:lodgers' and Wos-
tentiolm's fine Pen And Congress Knives.

Also, a large assortment orAccordenne, Acr
M.o. tine-English Twist and German Cont.

JOHN M. COX.RMAN, Importer.
51-I I.er t7,1551

IRON COISEMOZON •WARE SOUSE,
PENTRE STREET. POTTSVILLE.
ffE aubarriber, are prepared In tnrnish the Trade.
Machinists and Operatora.at Philadelphia prieei,

(freight added) whnlellale orretaif,best American Bar
Iron. manufactured to Pottorillr, and warranted of
superlim_quality. Alga, light T rifle, imitable for,
mines: and Cable Chaing, furnished at ehon notlee,
direct from Ihr Importer. E. Y A BBLET Ic r4ON.

Trwk Store, Nov.Stg. 4741
utrrritto aosms 1117Ft'At. ROBES!

nuderrigned spin retnrna theirks 10 the pub-
-1 lir for put favors. and respectfully announces to

his friends and the citizens generally that, nit ing to
the liberal patron:lye extended to him heretofore, he
now takes the, occasion to :.ay that he has just 're-
ceived a full aasortment of BUFf'll-'
IM BOBER. direct from Bt. Louis: 411114.0:tiIle hie. al:o, aft Hods of Trap-
pings, such as belong, to-his line of
susiness, such as Horse Corea,
Blankets, Bells:k.c.,/ke. Ile is al-
so well prepared to furnish all kinds ofFine Carriage
Garneca, and 'Riding Paddles for Ladies an:: Gentle.
torn; Inferior In quality. to no other establishment
it borne or abroad, and on the most accommodating
terms.

All kinds of heavy harness, Ai' such IP Coal Oper.
atora or Wagoners need, on hand. in full supply.

.
He is ready, at any moment ,to fill all orderx prompt-

ly and with despatch.-
Please give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

There ran be Lo loss in examining my goods.
LEFIIVER Wo?dELSDOEEF.

Centre 031., opposite the Episcopal Clorrch.
Oct. CI, 1b52. -6

A FACT TEAT ALL WOULD KNOW.
f undersigned rettpettfully announces. lii
1, frienda,and the pnblic• in gen-

eral. that be has constantly on hand- ,; 4414gaisOr
And manufactures all km& of Fan- -- 4. -

--;\ •cy Saddles and Ilarness.and all de-
scriptions ofriding and driving mit-
terlals—Dooble,and Single !fatness . • . *,

--Whips and Fly .leeta-‘,llair Collarsmade tit order.
lie invites alt to tall and see him, oppositethe Amer-

ican Ifouse,and resmettally solicits a *bare or the
public patronage

Aug. 2S, IS. INEZ
COACH OULEER'S REMOVAL.

TUE SUBSCRIBER HAVING FIT-.

_
red 'move of the largest Coach Shope
In the Stale. In Coal Street. Pottsville,

. 1̀ 4,0•••••'- ' Pa.. nett t H. Adams& Co.'s Screen
Factory, where his facilities for, mannfactaring all
lands of Carriages.nd Light Waggons cannot be sur
Paned—bent a practical Mechanic. and having a
numberof years' experience in the !mai nessitehopes'
to give generattratistaction. - •
•" Ail Mods of Carriages and Light Warners kept on

hand. Also. second-hand Wagons, \
All repairs featly -does Orders from a distanti

promptly attended tar. - • ,
WIIIITAR A. SS.June 5. llits 12.4 f

TUB PIEITLADEMIIA
CAP, CUM, SHOE AND BONNS7' HOUSE.

- WATLERPI & STACKHOUSE,
No. LS North FOURTErStreet,

opposite the Merchant's Hatel,are stow pre-.
pared with a fell, handsorae,and cheap stock ....-•

of Men's Boys' and Children'sCloth, Plash and GM.
zed CAPS; Men's, Women's. Misses' and Children's
Metallic and other kind ofINDIA.RUBBER SHOES;
White and Colored Silk, Setts, Ind Straw BON-NETS; Artificial flowers and Feathers; allotwhichthey win sell eery low for CUR. • -- •

C.Cell and Pet for yournivu—no chug. for look-
ing. ,

Mit. SI, Int. - Wigs •

I will teach you to pierce The bowels' or the Earth. and bring out froth the twine of ptoonteles,•ldetais stretlih to'oar band; and 'abject all Nature to oar use led Pleasure.—Dr. JAW"'

PUBLISHED_ _EVERY SATURDAY BY. BENJAMIN.: BANN.AN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,I•_PA.
SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 25, 2352.

AT. TEIZI • OLD •STAND.

EL! HOLDEN'S WhOlesaleand Retail Clock:Me.
ploce, Watch and. Jewelry Establisbmeet. at his

0' Old Stand;" O. 239 MARKET SLIT( I, (between 'ith
and Bth. South Bide,) Philadelphia.

My friends.oldcustomers, and thematic most throw
that I am at all times prepared to te
furnish Watches, Jewelry, Fancy
Articles,Superior Gold Pens ofall
kinds, with Cold and Silver Hol-
ders in variety. &e..ith the very lowest Cash Prices.
together with the best sapply of superior Clocksand
Time-pieces, ever offered at this Establishment:

C. iI. being .a practical Time-piece and Watch
Maker, with an experience ofnearly 'Kt years,-IDyears at his present locution—hat all times prepred
tofurnish, by Wholesale andRetail, warranted "Time-
keepers" of the very best quality.—compriaing Eight-
dey and Thirty-hoer Clocks and Timc-piety, orphan
and highly ornamental designs, ofall stylea,and *dap,ted 'for Counting Housiv, Churches,
Factories, Steamboats. had Cars, dtc. Also, Alarm
Clocks:A most desirable article far Sound Bleepers,
and Sir all whose bushiest requires them to be up
in the tamping early." •

Clocks, Time-plezes, Watches and JeWelry °fatten'description, repaired with great tare and warranted.Dealers supplied with Clocks and Clock Trimmings.
May 8.1859. 1947

•
- BOOK

11111 E Suhstwher announces to OM
Merida and the 'public that be has

made a considerable addition to his Boot
Bindery, and has procured a Book Binder
from one of the best Binderies to Phila.
dielphia, acquainted with the latest style of Binding,
and,Whir will turn out bls work far superior to any-
thing heretoforeproduced in Pottsville.. Booksbiannd
in any style of Binding, elthsr Plain or in full gilt
Turkey Morbeeo.

Blank Books paged or plain made to any pattern.
also printed and ruled at pikes lower, than in the
City.

olOau poetry.
roR THE 3iVir:te 30111?iAt.1

c CHRISTMAS.

Boots bound by the outlaw:, and Paper ruled toPattern by'
April 3, Ida.

Dear Chrtstmas.-old;Chrisunas, than Friend of our
you ; r

With lot-Of:ter tiring, thy friendship and truth
Are a balsit to the heart, and to gladden 'our homes,
Dear Christmas, old Christmas but once a year

-comes!
Then pile on the legs, let them merrily Mane.
And let us be happy as long as he stays=
For he's thrown offhis coat, a-pondtrous pile, •
And hung up his beaver to tarry awhile ;

Wheelround the arm-chair to the laughing fire-side,
Wherehe's sat manyyears, oar guest andour guide:
How pleased and how happybe ',cement to be, .
Whit he dances the children by turns en his knee ;
And tells them nice-stories he many doth know,
With the songs which he sung for our Sires long
, o; •'Whileagfrom his great pockets, capacious, profound,
He selects and distributesdhe good things around ;
All kisses by turn, laughing mimics their glee,
'Till you'd think there was -none half so happy

•a..s he—
Then the urchins will climb up his chair from be=

hind,
They know he won't seold, lie's so good and so

kind.
And over his shoulders their bright eyes will peep,
Or-withering round his neck, tired out, fall asleep;
While old folks, loOking on, laugh, pleased with

his, ways,
Because it reminds of then own childhood days—
You wquld think that the ` youngsters would tease

him to death. •

That he'd sungand he'd laughed himself quite nut
of breath :
•'

But he Inves to be happy, to tense and he teased,
And the happier he makes them, the more he is

pleased.
Then when his young friends all conquered at lust,
Are locked in the arms of sweet Morpheusfast;
They stir up the logs till the blaze rises higher, '
And wheel round their chairs with their feet to the

fire; -

And the tithe-honored cup, to welcome their guest,
Is mixed and imparts a warm glow in the breast—
For the old have their pleasures as well as the

young,
And joys of their own to all seasons belong—
How pleased witheach other oldChristmas friends

seem,
All trouble forgot, just like a blessed dreaM ;

And as long as our friend doth with usremain,
We chat, laugh and live our lives over main :

We look in Ins old rosy face with delight,.
In his honest old face, so cheerful and bright,
While he tells.us of things in our childhodd that

•pass'd,
And of things that have chanced since with us the

last,
At home and abroad, on sea and on shore:
And wobless our old Friend for comingonce more,
And we grieve, when at length tie prepares to be

gone
We grieve that-the moments so quickly have flown,
And the parting farewell, how we say it with pain,
While -mope whispers, " dear friend, may we see

thee again."

=MIMI

,"NO. 52.

for' Doi* wits.
BATTY. (*WSW'S FANCIES.

i Girls, liken tome. You all "come into the
-

---- 1 world lona purpose; that purpose is mat•
BY nowt-AND whitFICILD,--or st. ci.sui. j moony, acid the soonerall you that are eltgi-

, •

Old Christmas is conai, old Christmas is near—- ble set about netting a, husband, the better
Dear Chris tmas , old Christmas now soon .wilt be 'for,. yourSelves and those who otherwise

here !
.

will contione to be cigar-sucking, toddy-
Old Christmas is coming and bringeth good cheer, drinkinr,.":„miserable castaways. Winter is
Old Christmas that comes only once in a year— ; ccingen al:to wedlock, and it is coming with,
Dear Christmas, old Christmas, time-honor'd and its longcczy fireside evenings, its bustlingdear, parties and frolicsome balls ; nadjany girlyouth,The Friend ofour now soon will be here. -
" He's coming, he's coming," the little ones cry, with her•lproper wits about her, need not
With hisfresh rosy face, and his love-beaming eye, see the spting flowers aboveground without
How gaily he flourishes his old oaken staff; an, engagament on her handi, if site but
"lust look at his legs". say the rogues as they half embrace the chances certain to be of-

- !sigh ;

Yes, look at his feet, they are rigged to a charm, fend herr. .. Look before you leap "is a
All whisped round with straw to keep himself good old grandmother's saying : hut girls,

warm;
,

don't throw the halfof a good chance away :

How jaontly he sets his old beaver aside. it may nod offer again. ‘Vhen your fish ir,
That battered old beaver, with rim a foot nide ;; , fairly hooked, don'tplay him too long or heWhile his snowy white beard tloweth dowaon hts

breast, . • may break your line: but wind away on the
And shines in the light, like the wings of the blest: f reel, steadily with a will. When yap have
The old coat lienttill wears, so capacious and gran, i got him n arly to land, let mamma give him
The same emit that heywore ' in our grandfather `s i

, II ernadi endslight jerk ; then, slip your hand-oct un-
With its great doublecape buttoned up to his chin,

day— dendflop it over him, when he fi nds
With its pockets without and its pockets within, himself is it. Cook him almost directly.—
And so stuff'd with gopil-things, from a toy to a , Men are very much like fish: they don't

song, 1 keep fresh. long after being caught. .

That it makes the old .soul look -as broad al. he's'long..Have clothing to do-with erratic bipeds
i with no,fiiced intentions. Such fellows thereHow smiling and warmly be seizes your hand: IYottfecl your heart jump with a glow and expand. are who will 101 l on sour sofas, turn the

Then how kindly he asks-for Frank. Fanny and leaves of your music hooks and your heads
Mat, 1 with silly inothingaesses, at the same time

Not,forgetting old .fowler, the dog. and the cat ; monopolize you for all the fancy dances, playYet be asks as he feared some jewel was gone,
"And the time would soon come he'd be left ;a ll waiter behind your chair at supper, be your

alone: i • liumbleseivant at theatres andconcert rooms,
.

How it grieves him to miss an old friend from his and seniiittde you through a two or three
. .

Pli!ec, yearS' canipaign—have nothing to do with
}low it grieves, you may tell by a glance at his ,_ e-- .

j
,mface: them , IWhistlesuch danglers off. Cu: them dead

, . .

aftertaking them on - trial for a winter and
a summerand begin fresh on a novelty.—
II a man goes not come to the " popping
point" after a winter's dancingand a sums
mer's riditig and ice creaming, he won't do
it at tell. He is not a marrying man, and
you had Metter, for your own sakes, hand
such over •aci youryoung sisters, just out of
short dresses and paotelattes, smelling nice
and fresh ef bread and butter, who have the
time to waste on trifles. You have none.

Mind, Pdon't say, don't wait for a man if
you are sine of him. Never care if lie it;
poor, pooli and worthy. Your lather was a
poor man ten to one, when he married your,
mother. ifyou love the fellow, and he mer-
its it, love on : wait until he is in a position
to make the pot boil, and keep it boiling:
and then Some afternoon, when your - father
is happy In himself and at peace with the
world, threw yourself upon his heart ; wait
until his idinner is digested, and then put
dear Harrt's love for you straight at him.

Procrastination is the thief of time. Don't
let the mea procrastinate. Make them clear-
ly define their positimis. "Tobe or not to
be," that is the question. I admire a warm-
hearted, strong-loving girl, one who, when
her love is well bestowed, is not astiamed to
let the world see her happiness ; but I hate
match-making mammas, and I despise girls
who spend four-or five of the best years of
their lives in waltzing and knitting purses,
working slippers for a set of fellows whose
hearts ant in their tailors' pattern books.—
These are the men that are killing the pur-
pose of your fives, they are Stealing away
that fresligoodness.of heart, and pure im-
pulse of thought and action, which every
girl should bring her husband as a dowry.—
They will hatig around you until you are
thirsty, i'you make up well, can Gear the
test of Os-light, and have friends, in a set
they cannot afford to cut; they will keep
away froln you plain,'honest.-and sensible
men, (qualities the danglers cannot claim,)
who would make old age, happy. Look for
One of this latter class, then you will pre-
serve youi pure womanly natures ; your love
for him ill spring up again to you ten-fold-,
in your children, and be perpetual in your
husband'i grateful heart. If you cannot find
such men; and live on alone with yourself
until you fare world.hacken, why then victim-
ize one of the danglers. When he is sated,
and proved the vanity of all, he will come
to you ; tnarry hits; and think yourself well
oft 1

But marry, girls, marry; your 'mission is
matrimotiv. 'Think of forty five in specta-
cles withacat, knitting kneedles, chess
board, mil cfironic rheumatism—and shud-
der. Driam of this and then of a home fire-
side, deaf, Harry romping with Harry, Jr.,
you teactling a small copy -of yourself her
letters,-mother rocking a miniature mascu-
line in thecradle. and Mary, sweet little Ma-
rv, your eldest, playing " Sweet Home on
the.pland, Look on that picture of old, lone,
forzotieni forty-five maidenhood. • Dream on
it by

-

night, and by day, too, and when Har-
ry says "Iwill you ?" say you—" yes !"

*KATY COWSLIP.'

WANTS.Twenty independent young ladies of "good
families' who dare wear. their last winter's
bonnets tp church on a cleat Sunday.

The same number ofyoung ladies " who
are anyb4dy," who dare to he seen wearing
shoes with soles thick enough to keep their
feet warm.'

The same number_of young ladies of suffi-
cient age to ,‘ go into company," who dare
confess they ever made a loaf of bread.

The same number of maiden ladies who
dare owri they never had an offer. .

.TORAM'S 110IISEICEEPERS'
FURXISHI.VO STORE.

X•rtA East Centre of MorkNei Morita Struts,
• PHILADELPHIA-

SOFAS, Bureaux Bedsteads.' Feather Beds. Ma.
hogany. Cane Beat and Windsor

Chairs "of every pattern ; Cottage
Furniture ofevery.style;flair 11osk,
land - Straw Mattresses: Cot BedstsacKfroningTa.
hes, Step Ladders, Clothes Horses. Tassel Bucks,&e.

sofas cud Case-seatChairs rehottotaed.'
Furniture repaired and polished.

. Sept. 1,9.1En. ' ' 38-Cm

:!4t :2 - - TOTS

AiIAT P. SIMPSON'S Cheap- Basket
Factory and ,Valiety Store of. Foreign Aik"

-

and Domestic Baskets, Comte&Cra- !
dies and Chairs,-Tubs,Buckets, Wash- - --,

boatds, Brooms. Brushes. Mindserubs, Mats; Sieves,
Table Cutlery, Rocking !dories. Velocipedes, Combs.

; Fishing Tackles, Ike. Alpn,j an received, a large as-
-sortment of Toys, Dolls, Doll Deeds, &e., dte . at the
lowest efleell, wholesale and retail, at No. 234 North
SECOND Street, below tallowitill Street. East side,
Rant District, Philadelphia.

Sept. 23,1652. 39-3 m

ATT'ENTION. /MUTSU=
A M. ALLEN. Dareserestypist, rsspectftilly an-

notinces to the citizens of Pottsville ,and the pub,
lit generally. that he has neatly fittmt; up rooms, at
the corner of Centreand Eau Market Btreeta,over
8. Foster's shoe store,twitb every codveniente for
the comfort ofpatrons, and with every facility requl.
she to take likenesses unsurpassed In truthfOloess and
brilliancy' in the, world. Long experience in the art,
with close observation, and a knowledge of the recent
valuable improvements. enables him to • produce pic-
tures far superior to the ordinary prOductions of ar-
tists. A call is solicited from all who may. feel Inter-
ested In the arts, whether they wish pictures or; not.
Prices from one to five drillers. and upwards.

N. B.—lnstruitions 'limn to the:an on the most
reasonable terms'. .• A. If.ALLEH.
. Sept. 11352, ! TI-tf
Me To Xerebsiti. deMispais..0mei Others. •Comete.
WITHINGTON & WILMS'S eilebratcriTrentists

MUSTARD, put up • eepressly louthe Southern
end Western_ Market, in Sags. Cans, This and Bot-
tles. This Mustard IS made from the best English
tied Italian Seed~,taid need, aootherrecommendation
than the extensive sale It has met with, for the past
number of years,and bring In Cetlitibt Use by the U.
,E1.1.0y .and many 4:14 the Mospltals in the United
Suites. For sale by .• - ..- -r • -

;. • • ' • WITMINGTON &WILDS, •4\',el '

_,__,

At their Coffee and Spice Factory, NO. 71311TC11
street. New York, (opposite WIM. ColgateeOr. Co.
Soap Factory.),
tict.2,1832. ' 40-3 m .

nionoveu.
BRADY t SLLIOTT, Sign of the Watchop-

pOsige Mortimer's note!. -
.We invite nut frjetutaiind the ,

pnblie le general Weill indietam-
lee our stock, aewefeel ronsdenr
it la the best that sirs,. est1, offer-
ed In this region,,and.veo will lull at ,Philadelphia
prices.

Our stock consists in pert of a full assonment of
(told and Sliver Lever Gold'ao-.t et.. 11ver Lupine,

Watches Watcaes,
SilverTablerkTea sperms Fork., Flutter-knives. dr.e.
Plated Cantors, I Fruit & Cake Baskets.
Plated CardTram Cups, Mantle Ornaments, &c. •

And a general assortment ofFancy Goods.
With a thorough knowledge of our business and

every facility fut purchasing to advantage, we cassia
be undersold byhonest dealers In the State. We re-
tina thanks for the liberal patronage we bare betetn-
fore received, and by strict attention to bushier's, we
hope to merit the cooddence ofOe. community and
our share ofthole patronage. '

BRADY I
J.sTr.w An ELLIOTT. .

N. FL—A liberal discount to Piatars and 'mall Dint
Cr..

*Particular attention paid to the repairing or
Cloche, Watches and Jewelry.

• May 15, 1952. 204 ,

=CAP WATCRES AND 1131MILItli.
WIIOLESALE and BETAIL, at the Phllaelphta

Watch and Jewelry Store. No. 00 North
SECOND street, corner or QUARRY, Pblia:
delpbb.

Gold Lever Watches, 11414evielled 18 Ca- nllitt
ratCases'#2O 00
Silver do full Jewel. 9119 Inold Spectacles. 700
Silver !opine, do Di 1 Fine Silver do 1 r..(l'

do do do 9 1 Cold Bracelets, 3 00
ihoperihr Quartlers, 7 I.Ladiee ColdPencils,' 00
Imitation •do ;5 1 SilverTeaspoons,set,h 00
Cold Pens. with Pencil and Silver Holder, .1 00
Cold Finger Rings, 37 to 90 cents; Watch
plain, d2; rents; Patent; 187; Lunet, 25 ; other art':'
elfin In proOortllon. All mats warranted to he what-
they are sold for. STAUFFER 4- HARLEY,

Successors to O. Conrad.
On hand, some Cold and Sliver Levers and ',spine%

still tower than theabove prices. •
Aue. 290832 .' ,25: 11Y •

X
WM. DAILY & 3OD7r,

UFO=anit Disko
cnisaa, MCKIM Ai SWUM moons.

artlarf,112•73•Wall, nova.

May 10, 1852 EMI
FALL STYLE: FALL STYLE!

TILE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully call.the at. ,
tention ofthe public to his splendid assortment of

FALL STYLE OF HATS, now ready for Inspection
at his stand—the '

NEW HAT AND CAP STORE, Centre

A&net, Two Doors above Ile Niters' Bask,
where will at all times he found
the latest and Mostapproved Style
ofHATS and CAPS, ofall descrlp
now. -•

He would call special attention to his YOUNG
GENTS' NEW STYLE OF HATS, which for 'Ugh-
lieu, durability and texture cannot be surpassed.

Ever thankful for the patronage so liberally bestow-
ed upon him, he hopes to merit a continuation of the
same, GEORGE TAPPEN.
Aug.21,11332.34-tf •

AN ELEGANT AND DURABLE NAT
FOR 83,00. EQUAL. IF NOT SUPERIOR

TO ANY NOW OFFERED. •

ICOSTER & GERHARD, THIRD street, 42,10.I: below Chestnut, Philadelphia, offer at
very reduced prices the following : e

Ladles' Riding Hale and Bonnets, I
Children's fancy bent, otall-colors,

.Cloth, Plush, and Glazed Caps, of every variety of
style.

Gentlemen's Driving and Travelling Cips: r • •
Soft Hats of evestetyle and finish, at prises to

stilt all.
Also, bonne Gents' halo.

,Sept. 25, 1852 39-Tin

STANDARD moot OF HATS
9•HE NEW HAT COMPANY, North East' Corner
1 CHESTNUT and SIXTH Streets, Phil-

adelphia. Invite the sttentioncof the public •
to their Pall style of Hato. ASS they intend
tocontinue tbe manufactureofbut one qual-
ity kr liars. and to sell none of an Weldor- quality,
they call upon the public to examine for themselves,
u they are satisfiedthat a fair comparison will prove
the truth of their assertion that they sell for Three
Darters, that. equal to any sold for four dollars in
the city.

To She Ladies they would state that their wort-
ment ofChildren's Pancy flats and Caps is "the lar-
gest In the city, and so complete its to ;insult tastes,
MLA the most expensive to the most economical.

Sept. 25, 1857. 39-3 m '

SULLENDU & PASCAL,
HATTgRS, .

NO. G, South SIXTH striet,bettreemlll4rket acrd
Chesnut streets, Yhifadelphim

HAVE ennstantly on hand aftvg beautiful and extensive. U.On.
• raent of HATA and CAPS, wbleh

they respectfully invite .tbelr friends and
the public generally in rail and examine. while visit-
ing "THECITY OF IIItOTHEEIX LOVE."

February 91.1852 13-ly
.

- FOR SALE. ."

T -fir. SUBSCRIBER offers for sale the well known
Tavern-Shand, called the Petard!? JfouseOntu-

ate in the Borough Of Pottssllle,schityl-'
kill county, Pennsylvania. It is largi 7.
and commodious, alid in goodrepair,and 4:111 -situate In the most conical part of the
hominess portion of the town. Any per- 13

_

aon wishing to engage in golly, employ. ~

meat, either as a .14elebent or Inn-keeper,will find It
to their advantage torail and examine thepremises tie-
fore they purchase elsewhere. For terms Only to
the undersigned at his office. In Market street.;.-Potts-
villa. . . fi. G. hIcGOWAN.

July 10, 1802. . . ,- 28:st
HOUSES AND LOTS

IN LAWTON'S ADDITION re PORT cAnnoN.
IEWE I.AUTON VILLE TItACT Is
1 now 11141 Din Into Lou, and will be

cold on terms which wilt enable every'
Induvoloo• man to po relieve foritlmself -

andfamiAlyHOUSE AND DOME: •

A plan of the property can be seen. and the terms of
Sale made known by. application at the tittlceof

EDWARD OWEN PARRY, Agent,
ofthe Kentucky Barik,reentre steeet,Pottaville.

September 4. 1E152'

liTO COAL OPERATORS.
• ME North American Coal Company offers for rent

for a term of years,the Mines upon the trait of
dcalled Centreville, in Sceuytklil County. There

Meet are well known an among the bent ofthe Red
4k veins ofthe Region--amons them are the Spohn:
t* Palmer, the Clarkson. and Pearh Mountain Tidos.

The teat t lies Withinc mile ofPottsville:2olncoo-
nted with the Monet CarbonRaittoad by a Railroad
0 ned by the Company. Its proximity Co the Read.
i Railroad given to 'hie tract' great adiantages as
r it'd' transportation. •i .

tuote•particular dentription is deemed linneten-
s y, as any' person disposed to tease the Mines will.
inndirse.eXandne for themselves.

tyro *mall engines on the gran.: will be leased
w the min •e.
- The 'attention of persons diepotted to lease Coal
I.:lids:and who ran command some capita I.•is invi-
telto this property. R4crenee can be had In P. E.
Noe, Agent of the Company. P. W. Sivrfer, Civil En-
gioosr. Peter Simpson, Enniueer of Mines, till of
PStile : or to the subscriber, Nb. OS South ith Si.,
PI rtelphla. 'PI

*pular:can Ite.had at any time after the lito
of pcinber neat. -, J.t.S. lIKPBC,RN. Pies 1-Copt. 11. ISM!. ' -,37t(
---.l—-i GREAT CENTRAL RATL CAP

AND LADIES' FUR STORE,.V.l2tli al:deka St.,lterees Kiska * Xhitl,SoutA Side.
-puts house was established In IS:Land nu ever

1 lince done a successful and increasing bnsiness
I aleh now tocall the attention of the,peri

..,1,0:01 his and surrounding Matities to my
bethtlful Stocks of all the different Styles
anlqualltier of Gentlemen's HATS; APID
CfPrl,for the Fall and Winter—also to my Very ex-
Waive assortment of Childfen's Fanry Hats, from *1
to Ir, each. This I believe to he the largest assort-
itical of ebtldien's Hats in the city, and more V3llO-
- Or styles and qualities than,can he found in any
oil r one stare.

1 DIES' FANCY FARM.— Thisbranch of my bust-
ne has so canal increased in the last few years,that

- - _

- '—lnine •I' Mu, give•lt more ofmy special attenthM--Iniport log
all My Ems direct. from Europe, and'havlng them,
m4ulacturcd by the best workmen—udder my own
su4rvlsion. I now offer my large and beautiful as-
sogment of Ladies' and Children's Huffs. Boas. Vic.
to' Tippets and Cliff Ties.manufactuned of all
theldifferent kind. of Pure that are to be found in
Ett ,pe. Wholesale dealers would do well to give
no call before purchasing elsewhere.

i , ',. • JOHN FAREIRA,
• No. '284 Market fltreet, Philadelphia.

00. 23,18.52. 43-3 m
WILMINGTON & WILDE,

A ,T, TUEIII OLD STAND. No. 7 sad 9 Durcil
17.1 Street. between Joke 4. Flaton, (OppOsite Wm.
Crlkates & Co. Soap Factory,) XEIV FORK; sill
colkimie to supply Merefianis, Country Dealers, and
°Vera with the beat article ofCoffee, Green, Roasted
ortround. Also,
Gel Pepper, Cr'd Alspice, Nutmegs, ,

I? Cinnamon, Cayenne Pepper,' Mustard, •

~
I Cloven, Indigo, • Caraway Seed,
I flinger, Mace, Mentes,

AI a superior article of nice Flour and Cocoa,egaltmany manufactured.

lie goods of the above well known house need no
re mmendation. they' being carefully selected and
p ared (tom the beet articles in market. W. &W.
wtld calfpanicular attention to their stock of Omen
14ces, ,one of their Omit importing, which they
feinesured are of the finest in market. Merchants.
filipplra, and Countty Dealers would do well to call
ant examinetheir stock, and the ,quality and style of
Mar ground SPices. .

li. IL—All articles among the name of the firmm 4 be relied upon aiktlictly pure.
00.2,1633.. 40-3 m

PORTABLE STEMS HOISTING AND
PUMPING,KNOLVE.

AttCIIAMSAULDS Portable Steam Engine has
11 ow been introduced Into this Region, and found
topork well for Pumping, andalso, for the hoisting
of poet. The subscriber, therefore, confidently sa-
heb °Werefrom the Operators and others in Schaal-
kitcounty.

%aPortable Engine can be used will' peculiar ad.
swinge in varionet _applications: each as Hoisting
PuttPing, for driying. Rotary Screens. Saw Stills
Corn Mills, Threshing Machines, Arc., ice., besides be
In readily moved, with:little labor, and in a shot
'into° various,positions, to suit itswork. It re-
pt tee but one ;panto keep, upyteam and, at the same
tine, toattend Elie.brakes—tbusbeing much more eco.
notice' than the ordinary stationary engine,

The Franklin Ipstltate, at their Exhibition In 1811,
artuded the firstPrentluM (Silver Medal) for one of
thole Portable Steam:Hoisting andPumping Engines.

tles.
Orders for any horse pesupplied at

AULT.
short tur-"".•A.owI,r ARC

Seim Engine Builder. No. 13 Drinkers Alley, near
Second andRace Street.,Philadelphia.

- att. lo": ism

iCiIt.S.ITTTELR -AND PLUMBER.
jREMIAII WILUELM.hiving had very consid

table experience ay a Gu-Fitter, feels great con-
(hillier in offering his , services to the citizens of
Prttsville. • Ile bas commenced business on his own
actnint, in the shop ofMr. fusee SEVEIN Norwe-
gi4t greet. where all orders either for Gas Fitting
orgepairing may be leftand they will receive the
inert prompt attention. Ills pipes and other materi.
ale shall be of the very best kind, and Fittings of
miry description that may be desired will he fur-
nithed and put up in a workmanlike manner, and at

thlshortest possible
nee2S, ISS2. MI

rItNEW Alumna ums.
, ITE undersigned desire to informthe Public that
they have established 'themselves at Leesport. In
citeion with the tit. Clair Depot.for the purpose

ofparchasing. FiliUr. Grain. Hay and Produce. They
ars 'thankful for past favors, andate 'bow prepared'
to deliverroods, wholesale and retail.

UHLERas BROTHER.
'it. elalr:April 3.183'3. - , 111-tf- - •

MEI _

1301.1:11N.lk Pitlol4
3E North Wharves,alave Arth Star!, Plalad'a.,.

OFFER tot sale, at lowest market.. rates, 11,300
Cals. Common Oil,suitable for greasing,

5,230 Oats:relined oil, Mr machinery,
4,775 " Blenched Winter and liming Elephant

' andWhateftil,
Sperm. Adamantine, and CrystallineCandles,

10,000 Cals. Refined Miners' Oil,free hom dirt and
' sediment, and light color,

3,000 Cals. Pure Sperm Oil, Winter , and Spring
strained, '

115 libis. Cincinnati Lard Oil; . •
'Yellow,.Brown and Fancy Soap.,

NO MIN. Bailin flank and Tanners' OIL
May IS:Iffat • •

2

!Domestic.
COFFEE.

Here aresome facts worth knowing. Read
and ponder them well. The generality of
families make their coffee too weak, and use
too.'much sugar, which often'causes it to
acid on the stomach. Almost every house-
keeper has a peculiar method ofmaking cok
tee; but it never can be excellent unless it
be made strong of the berry. And make it
as you will, strong or weak, sweet or bitter,
unless it is properly roasted, it will be a mis-
erable unwholesome. beverage. If it be un-
derdone, its virtues will not be imparted,and
in use it will load' and oppress the stomach ;

it it be overdone, it will, yield a fiat, burnt
and bitter taste ; its virtues will be destroy-
ed, and in use, it will heat the body, and act
as an astringet. The closer it is confined at
the time of roasting, and till used, the better
will its volatile pungency, flavor and virtues
be preserved. Count Rosman, a gentleman
of science, taste, skill, judgment,and ability
to say the truth,says : ~ Coffee may be too
hitter—rbut it is impossible that it ever sho'd
bee too fragrant. ,The very smell of it is re-
viving, and has often been found to, be use-
ful to sick persons; and to those who are af-
flicted with the headache. In short, every-
thing proves that the volatile. aromatic mat-
ter. whatever it may be, that gives flavor to
coffee, is what is most valuable in it, and
should be preserved with the greatest care;
and that in estimating

i
the strength or rich-

ness of that beverage, its fragrance should be
much more attended to, than either its bitter-
ness or astringeney. This aromaticsubstance
which is supposed to be an oil. is extremely
volatile, and escapes into the air with great
facility, as is observed by its filling theroom
with its fragrance it suffered to remain un-

es

Cove , and at the same time losing much
of its avor"—and he might have' said, by,
locgeposure, will lose all its valuablequal.'
iti •

WONDERS OF,A MARRIED WOMAN.
I. Never having 'a gown:to put on'lwhen

invited`out anywhere !

2.Always being down the first to break-
fastalways being dressed in time for dinner!
and. natter keeping the carriage (or the cab)
waiting at the door a minute !

3. Not always having'-delicate health,"
about the autumn, and being-recommended
by her medical man “change of. air" imme-
diately ! • - --

4. Keeping up her , iplaying and singing"
the same after Marriage as before !

sd. Giving; ber husband the best cupof tea,p: Never making the boast uncomfortable,
by ..*intinually 4, putting it to rights!"• nor
filliifg it chocke-full with a numberof things
it does not want,, simply because they arc

bargains!"
7. Never alluding, under the strongest pro-

vocation to ..the complete sacrifice she has
made of herself!" nor regretting theme" two
or three good offers" which she (a-Common
with every married woman) had, before she
was foolish enough to accept him !" and
never by any accident, calling her husband
a brute!!!

.

• - 07" NATRIXOI6AL MustaE.—Two Pol•
kas make me Flirtation: ,

• Three Flitratioßgmake'one Squeeze ofthe
Hand.

Four SilifeezM thake one Kiss.
FiveKisses make one Moonlight Meeting.
Two-Moonlight Meetings make oneNed•

ding:
Two Weddingi makeFour Fools.

4:70llss or A 'Wirs.—Ritcherrays, gt

man can either live piously or, diertghteous?
ly.,without awife." A very -wicked bache-
lor ofone acquaintance saytto this, 4,oyes!
suffainp and trials purify,audCkaa•hcagt,"- IRE

',.1 ./ ~

Scrcips •

U OLD BACllELORS.—Upproductive con-
sumers:'scissors with but one blade : old
gloves ; fractional quantities that are never
found the multiplicatton table ; beaux
without !fiddles ; irregular substantives al-
ways in be singular) number and' objective
case ; *Dirtily scholars who when'ordered to
conjugate always decline ; their only recant-
;UrendatiOn is that, like the Shakers, they
,take no pains to perpetuate their own dismal
fraternity.

•

' Q7Oba LANGUAGE.--The diffiCulty of ap-
plying rifles to the pronunciation of our lan-
guage,May beillustrated in two lines, where
the combinnylon of the letters ough is pro-
nounCediseyendiflerent ways. namely, as o,
uf, aj,tir; ow, 00, ough: ,
"Though:the tough cough and hiceough plough me

thrpugb.
"O'er ilka dark tough my course I stilt purrue

.I' YOUYOU HAPPEN to fall into company
where the talk runs into _party, obscenity,
licandal,ifolly. or Tice of any kind, you had
better pass for morose or unsocial, among
people whose good opinion is not worth ha-
ving, than, shock your ovin conscience by
joining(n cimversation which you must dis-
approve!. of.

07"01015, VERY seldom it happens," said
one friend to another, " that we find editors
who are bred-to the business." • "Very," re.
plied thi othd., "and have you not remarked
how seldom the business is bread to the edi-
tors 3" -

rrAiEiDER CONSCIENCE.—A tender COIL.
SCieDee an inestimable blessing; that is, a
conscience not only quick to discern what is
evil, but instantly to shun it, as the eyelid
closes list!! against a mote.—T. Adorns.

4DVIC:F. TO YOUNG LADIES.—.Don't let
the keys') of the, piano torte make you forget
the keys ot ,the storeroom, or the enlighten-
ment°flour understandingprevent you from
Mg • irifl the priceof candles,' • .

7.7.egori.e. should travel, if for no other
reason than to receive, every now and then
a letter ,from home. The place of Our birth
never ippears so'beautiful as When it is out
of sight. -

. .

07z_no3Usz accorthog_to our tor%
aDd peO.o!to,:i*sdipg.to:OurfrAuf, -

11:7,ionim4Athorogghltnowledgo ofal

ENE

WYOMING SESUNAILT,
KINGSTON, LUtERNE COUNTY PA.

riams -Institution has ono ofthe most desirable la'
cations in hiorthernTennsylvatlia.. 'Kingston is

a quiet, pleasant and.ishilitions,villap, one mile
West of Wilkesbarre„ and accessible by daily stages
frontal! parts of thevountry: The school has now
been in operation *even year,. during al bleb Its pn-
tronagehas been liberal and constantly increasing

Through the nutniiicente of Writ. Swetland, Esq.•an additional Seminary building,4P by 50 feet, and
three stories high, has just been completed,and by
the liberality, of lion. Ziba Bennett, the School is
now furnished with a valuable arid extensive library,
entirely new. The Chemical.Philosophical and As.
trononaicalApperaterrof the lestitotiun is regarded,
by all who here knowledge ofit, am of a high order,
and ample for fall experiments in Natural Science.

The Board Of Instruction for the ensuing year is
as follows:

Rev. REUBEN NELSON...A. lii.,,Prtnalpil and PTO.
lessor.of SIMI&Lad Morstaiclence.--

Rev. YOUNG C. SMITH, A, IC, profesior of As.
elent Lan NOS - • '• -,-, • •

PHILIP MYER& A. 8., Professor of Idatbematlrs
and Natural Science.

Red. JOHN A. RCUBEL 4 Protium nfGelman.
and Atm istant in Ancient pages.

H. De LAPLACE. Profess r ofFrenittand Epaniith
Languages.

JA HES W. WESTLARE, militant In Mathemat-
ics and Tract:went Vora, Musk. -

ROBERT N. TV88.4.1. M. 0.,Profesior ofAnatomy
■n,l Pbyaiology.

Alias EMILY CARPENTER. Preceptrets.
Mn JANE S. NELSON, Teacher of Drawing and

Painting. •

.M Ins ELLEN C. BOBIE, Teacherof Moele. '

The Pnblie will perishes that the lamination is 00.
der the enperelibm and instinttlon ofa very first
Baud of Teachers. and the patrons ate assured that
no pains be 'spared to promote the most thorough
improvement ofall the pupils.. a

-The-neeaaaary ...woe.a at this Institution are
moderate. Board is 11l 50 pet week ; Washing, rt
per dozen ; and Fuel, $5 50 per year.

TERMS OF TUITION..
Term of I *retina([Term of

• 12weoks I 17 wept. I 13weeks
Cant. Eng. Branches, 'lll3 34 $4 74 $3 02
Higher do 40 .4 40 II 32 4 114
Ancient ix Modern Lau-

gunge.. . r. 14 *.B 70 060
brawingatPaitilike.rxtra. 2 lio 3 95, 3 02
Music, with use ofthe Pi- '

ano;extra:- 11 17 13 52 12 10
/1001ti'MIL in Seminary,

(awl., dr-rodents.) 112 1 !IS • .1 21
Chemical and PhlMeophi-

ea! Lectures, • Sel 7S CO
Embroidery, Extra, • 2 21 3 12 2 40

The whole r 1pr nen fur Ifoard,Wasliing.Fitel.Lights,
and Tit Simi in the higher English branch'''. for on"year.twill not "treed $lOO.. ,

Payment for Tuition is be israriably In advance.
and ?or Board, half at the commencement and halfat
the middle of each feral.

VALEXDER FOB 1852.53.
The Academic year le divided Inlothree, tonne.
lei Mill commences Ant. 111. 18514continues 12

nee►e—Varatiou of one qf P(4.
!4 Tenn commence., Nov. 17, 052. ctontihnes 17

Week.—Varatlon two weeks..
11 Term eemtueneee Match 30. 1Q53. continues 33

Weeks—Vientlou eii rmeeki:. '

The di4elplina of the Institution combines mildnesi
with firmness, inculcating sound moral andreligions
principles, persevering Infirmary, strict order and cor-
rect deportment.'

ritthlonla,are received al any time. thouih It to
very imprirrant that they should enter at the com-
romwetnent of the term. Catalogaesof the
ry, and any -Information relative to it, can be .111.-
mined by addressing the Erlncipal or either of the
undtr.iord. D. A. SIIEPAIM,

President ofthe Board of TrOliOel.
1.61 D BUTLER, r3ec'y.
Kingston, 1iept.4,142. y

POTTSVILLO ACADEMP(.THE undersigned having been entrusted pith the
direction ofthe PottsvllleAcaderisy, take, the lib-

erty to recommend this Institution the patronage
of the public.' ThePrincl I, who received his . edit.
cation in the beat naive es ofGermany and Paris.
and who has been for aev rat years engaged in teal-b-
-ins Inthis country, ach ancient and modern lan-
guages. the Latin,Greek,Hebrew,German and French,
the higher branches ofMathematics, asGeometry, Al-
gebra.Surveying.Mensurationand Calculus,as well as
Natural Philosophy and the principlei ofChemistry
whilst Mr. J. T. 71.canclinn, aigraduate of Yale Col* ,
lege,and a practical Book-keeper, will take charge of
the English branches, as Spelling,Beading, Writing, •
CompositionAlhetoric, Arithmetic, History and Geo-
graphy. The principle: ofBook-keeping willbe taught
and the pupils exercised in the keeping of fictitious
accounts by double entry. Even the smallest boys
will be faithfully taught by the teachers themselves.
and to young men an opportunity will be afforded to
prosecute their studies as far as at any of our com-
mon Wines. , With astrict discipline shall be com-
bined a respectful and kind treatment ofthe scholars.
Pupils from abroad ean-beaccommodated with hoard-

, ing on moderate tel ma. in respectable private, board
ing houses. The terms of tuition are as hitheito.4l24
yeas ly,for Languages. KS extra. The year is divided
into 3 sections, Ist from the Ist Monday in Sept. to

, New Year, 010, extra 43 ; Rd, from New Year to the.
Id Monday in April,lll7 and It 3 50 extra; - 3d,from
thenceto the 3d Monday in July, Ir. and K 2 50 extra.
13111 s payable at the end of the &ST even of each
session'lt is highly important that Even scholar
should enter the School with the commencement of
the first Session. L. ANGELE, Principal.

July 21,1852. 33.1 y
, • ---

CLOTtINGI Clothing!! CLOTIEING!„! !

.411IAIILES HAIRINESS 4. SON,. 128 MARKET
A./Street, Southeastcorner of FOURTH Street, Phil-
adelphia.- Thhi popular 'Clothing Establishment,
(which has, for more than aquarter of a. cen-
tury furnished our citizens with Elegant, and
Fashionable Clothing 'at such remarkably low
rates, that their superior made Clothingis now
not only sold in immense quantities throughout our
own State, but is in increasithidemandin every town
and village of the great South and West.) is now pre-
pared for the coming Fall andWinter.with a most
extensive assortment of Superior Clothing, which for
Style, Fit, Ease, Durability and'Workmanship will
defy competitiop. Thegreat facilities wlatehiC. Haik-
nese & Son possess in purchasing the finest Fabrics
of French, English and American Manufactures, en-
able them to olfet the Best quality of Clothing at

leach prices as other lionises charge tor the meanest
kind ofgoods. Look at the prices, and then judge for
ramie -veg.
Fine Black Cloth Dress and Frock Coals

from Ki to 12 00
Fine.Black, Blue, Brown, and.Fancy Cot-

ored Cloth Business Coatsofallrtylee,$5 to 7 00
Fancy tweed Ss easpintere busibeas Coati, es to 5 00
duperier Milled Ciotti Overcoats,0(40 co-

lon, and newest styles. tin-
/shed.) $7 to 12 00;

['easy Labrador, Wttney, Pilot and Felt
Overcoats, (wind and weather proof,) 85 to 800

SuperiorBlack French Doeskin Pants, $3 to 500
Good Black Doeskin Pants. • 2 50
Reperiornew styleFancyCassimerePants •

(rely rich styles.) • • 113 do 400
neat% Fancy INAtaimere Pants. *2 50 to 300
Very Fine and Rich Black SarinVeate. 1112 to 400
Very Rich Fancy Bilk 'Vesta, (new de.
SOL) • - •

-
$ 1 50 to .3 00

Heavy Wocda,strile and doubledrm-
led Vests, al!patterns and qaalltieai 121 to 1 00.
Call and examine our Clothtne,and Satre OrrulT-

fireper cent. ift sour pnrchaate,
N. B.—Take Notice t C. HARKNESS k SOWS

ClothingStorele nn the Southey% ComerofFOIIRTO
and MARKET Kneels, NO. 1218.

Oct. 51; 1852. - .40-2 m
Quality the true test of Cheapneu

currumai. CIothingn.ULOTECING ! ! !
, ,

iTHE most extensive assortment of
; Clothing in Schuylkill il,ounty. from "1.3
, to 30 per rent. cheaper and better :undo
than can be pun based' elsewhere, is at

•• OLD OAR HALL" corner ofCentre andMahantim •
go Streets.

A magnificent assortment of PILL and .W INTER
CLOTHING. ofthe. Most fashionable styles. Is now
on band and reedy (nestle stpriceethat DEFT COM-
PETITION. As every

i
article sold at this establish-

ment is manufactured n 'Pottsville, It is,therefore,
expressly adapted to this i eginn.and offers great ad-
vantages to purchasers flyer all tie eery Weiler.
City-wale CistkiIfOSII: TRIAL will'prove thla. beyond all doubt, to
any who are strangers to the fact i and those who
have not yet parcOased their FALL or WINTER
Clothing, will do well to call aadj ad ge for themselves.
An iiumense variety of ,

Ittner Cf.OTIIINO, .. .
lAultable for the reason, it extremely low pikes.

Remember the old stand.", t)LD OAK RAU." cor-
net ofVentre and Mahantonao Ittreete.

EDWARD T. TAYLOR, Propeetor:
(Late lamItCIaTT fr. TAYLOR,Important of clotheInd
_Dry (bode.) .

4 CARD.—EDWARA,T. TAYLOR. Merchant
Ta respeetfolly call tho attention ofhlsmn-merottAtilends and the publics

Moe
o his - Fall sad Win-

ter of Moths. emminsers, .Elegant Vestlnga,
he.. *elected from tbb bestmarkets, winch he Is pre-
nertd to make lap to order.at very moderate prices.

An assortment ofCloy es.Xerettirfs,SuspradersMilk
Rhine, etc.

Agent tor the NewYork. London andParis fashions.
• Pottsville, Oct.% I 8 L 40-tt

BOYS' CLOTHING,
rift siihscriber would respectfblly inform his nu-

merousfriends and eustomen of debylkiil Conley
that'hia assortment ofClothingfor Towns Gentlemen
is much larger than ever, and be is disposed to sell
cheap. Persons living at a•distanee, have the privi-
lege ofexchanging clothing purchased at this store,
ifthey do not suit. • P. Sr.lloliT.

1:04 Chesnut Street- ;belowIthlt,Philada. •
• March 13.195 4. - • •t. 11-1 f -

protec-
-074 anerpreseniing itieifeici-goe ordinary Inter-

nient.for yeah& or craiscrertation,bf all idaesollrld
trimmed Inevery variety (Amin,atcardrurg to order.

One or these cues covers the remalna or Henry
Clay, and they have bees highly recommended by
Messrs. Cals,•Underwood. Houeton;Fish; Stockton,
- ,thilicsrissetamturtatem:a.or.aaks4l.4ollHz HAL-
BACH'S,General Cabluel, Maker,opparilte ' the Ex-
change Hotel; Centre, Street', Woueville ywhbre can
also he had agreat varlet or Cabinet flinittire,So-
fas, Bedsteads, Hareem, Chaim Sauce,Tables, &c.,
/cc. Ala, a superior article of 'Wooded COMas of
any quality and site. '

Hearse always la attendance. •

' JOHN EALBACII, Cabinet Maker,
" and aule'Solkitor for Schuylkil Coun-

ty, forFish," Metallic BurtalCases.
Sept. 45,1854 L 1- •

\ , ADIBB2 INDIA 31.11 t 8 11/ANDAI4B.
.I.4in excellent artkle for Fall Weetherjust. re-
ceived. Also, tdentleeten'l Jadl RabberAlklitele. all
of itbkhwill be sold et city priceei at ,

:\ • dinBd4be4-BiNtl".6\ taidre,
Nev. 4:0852.,

„ 43— •
viCTORIAL DRAWING ROOM

Cowpaulon; whit litatainalailOda, matt, •bosad
thaRiadety aftha Babieribir. all lamb of

Fiat, Stailac. RARNR.N.: '

USPORTANT NEWS TO TEEPUELIC.
Dr. C. N. BOWMAN, Burgeon Dentiet.

=2-7'
'il

takes title method 'll:prorating •the public
ea.. getreralty and hie ft' ds Ili particular, that

he has removed hi .. Dentstry (fromthe, farmer, room
Which he orrupled, to the aecond story of the new
brick buildingat the corner of MARK 6TandBECOND
street!, west side„andfourdoorsaboveli . M.Wilson's
Office, where he will at all times be' ready to perform
an Operitiomt on the Teeth,and from his extra ad-
vantagesla his profession, and tha,joog time in this
and some ofthe large Cities. inplittics' experience,
heats and will warrant alibis work,or ask no tom-
Venation.

Dec W IBM •
• `&1-1f

f- -

_
ozza-- ,•

-REMIER ARTISTE IN lIAIRraz , Irt ChesnutStreet. 1opposite theState Douai., PHILADELPHIA, tn- 1
mentor ofthecetesrated Gossamer Ventilating Wit '
and 'Elastic Band Toupaces. Instructions to enable
ladies and gentlemen to measure their own heads
withaccuracy-:. , —_, ----:• •: , . ,

Per frigs,, Jackie: 1 iasPiii.t.Scalps. facies.
NO. I The round of thc No,-I'From forehead to

bead.-. , back am Pitas bald
. 2,From forehead over - 2 Over forehead.. as

- ' •
S,:

the head to nett., •• fir asrequired.
1 From ear toearover I :-3 Over the croon of

• . the top. : , the head.
• 4 From ear, to earr'd -

-
-•

,• . • ,
'- the forehead. • , , .t .

R. DOLLARD has always ready for lisle a splendid
stock of Gents' Wigs, Toupees, Ladies' ' Wigs, half
Wigs,FliZOtto, Braids. Curls, Ste.. beautifhtly-manu-
factured and all ebeap asany establishment in :the
Union. .

• BOLLARD'S Herbefilum Extract or Lustrous Hair
Tonic, prepared from Smith American herbs and tooth.
the most successful article ever produced forpresets.
lilt the hair trent' fillingout or changing color.resto-
ring and preserving it In a healthy. arid' Nutrient
state: Amentotterreasons why Bollard's. hair-eon,
tinsdation maintains its immense eopulatily is the
fact that his Tonle Is applied- to 'esery head of hair
cut at his 'establishment; consequeinlyr itis kept in
better prnserratioalhan under anyother tdown ap-
plication. It being thus practically testedb3O thousands,
offersthe'grestest guaranty of hardiesty. ... _

Sold wholesale andretail at his Oldratablishment,
177Cansv arasa-r, opeostte the State Donee, Villa":

B. DOLLARD has' at Isis dlitovered.the se piss.
mitre Of HAIR DYE. and, announcesit for sale, with
perfect confidence in Its stirpassiat everything- of the,
kind now In use. It colokr' the:bait eitherblack or
brown, (act May bedesired) snd is 'used stir/teat 4111,
(Olt* to X.Aare co skin: eitherWidths Or otherwise,
Awn be"'Washed off In ten-mlnutes. after-application,
Withoutdetraiting from' its dieter ?Onions visiting
the Illy are *limited to give him a ,eall., 'Letters,ad..
&deed idR.,'IDOLLARD,.II7:-Plimittr *treat, rkihi,'delphia.willtiViive atteptiOtr. -"

„

--'
- , ~-

"

'July 20‘.111112. '
'-•

" • ''' :- '-- - -IR-1y t,',---".
=I

CIII3BP. 01/0141,-.GLASS,
• • YNDALE•4- XritHEL4No. 219 GlfEfrgyv:r Strut, Philaaddelphia,

little this citizens 011,0[61111e and its etrialti.littlecholer oftheir beatallb Iand Iramease 'toe ,

tay (mouthy and*rollqualltleii, k•
Dinner. Tea and Toilet irtatee,,Dietwat,P,lttltere.Seta.. . ,

.Frenth 'or English' Cattle.' ortroastooi Ware.
AialioOLASs WilitE;eat and analite4,la great

TgrhstZjit_tba.verrlimeit, raise. • .. „

Hotels.Unrdiag sadTrierle Males PIPPIIed !ph
ihelennArnett)" likeetttiteegreit!eee;;sae 24'PM. •
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FRAL ADVERTISI

":"

• lrt110111),
BE COMPREHENSIVE,

Talk to the point and stop when you havereached it. The faculty some possess* ma-
king :one idea over a quire of paper,fis not .good for much. Be comilrehensivt in altyou say or Write. To fill a volume upbnnothutg isno credit to anybody ; although
Lord Chesterfield wrote a very agreeablepo•em-upon nothing.

There are men who gei one idea into theirheads,ladd but one, and they make the mostof it. -You can see it and almost feel it when'.
in titbit presence. On all occasions.it is pro-duced 'till it is worn as thin as charitv.J They
remind one of .a twenty-four pounder dis-charged at a humming bird. You hear a.tremendous naise, sec a volume of sanoke,but you look in vain' for the effects:, The
bird is scattered to atoms. Just so with the
idea. it is envolved in a cloud and lost amidtherumblings of words and fiouriabes. °Shortlitters; sermons, speeches and paravaphs,
are favorites with us. Commend us:to the
young man who wrote to his father—PearI:am going to be married ;" and also
to the frood old gentleman who replied-??DearSon : to ahead."

Such are the men for the action.'~They
do more than they say. The half is not told
in theirtases. They are worth their.weight
in gold for every purpose in life. Reader be
short ;; and we will be short with the ad-
vice.-10/in Neal.

ilAtirrs.—Like flakes of MO* that
hill unperceived upon the earth, the seem-
ingly unimportant events of life succeed one
another:, As the snow gathers together, so
are our habits lormed: No single flake that
is added tothe pileproclucesasensibleetiange;
no singfe action creates, however, it may ex-
hibit, a man's character', but as the tempest
hurls the avalanche down 'the rnountain,and
overwhelms -the inhabitants and his habita-
tion, Ski passion, acting upon the elements of
mischicf which pernicious habits have bro't
together by imperceptibleaccumulation, may
overthrovi the edifice of truth and virtue.—
Jeremy Bentham.

ME
TEElll.—Healthy teeth depend main-

ly on healthy digestion, and on eleaolk hab-
its as regards the teeth. They must,of course,
be conlined to the purposes for which they
are; designed. It they are em ployed lbr. the
purpose of cracking nuts, biting thread, un-
screwing needlecases, or turning the; stop-
per of a smelling-bottle; it the mouth is used
as a kind of portable for a toot-cheSt; to
which a pair of scissors, a knife, a vice, a
corkscrew, or any other instrument, may be
found at the time of need—then serious andirretrievable injury will eventually be done
to the enamel of the teeth, which no health-
iness ofdigestion nor ',cleanliness ofhabitwill
avail to remedy. •

Cl i ELizA Amns.wr. a young Parisian la-
dv,resolutely discarded agentleman,towhom'
she was to have been married, becadse he
ridiculed religion: 'Having given bim'a gen-
tle reproof, he replied, •that a man Of the
world could not be so old-fashioned as to re-
gard God and religion." Eliza started ; but
on recovering herself, said, "From tbs mo-
ment, sir, when I discover that you do not
regard religion, I cease to be yours.; lie,
who does not love and hinior God; cannever
lo'Ve his wife, constantlyand *merely."

DEEP LEARNING will make you iiccep-
'able to the learned : but it is only- an easy
and obliging be haviour,and,enterunningcon•
versation, that will make you agreeable in
all compinies. - _ ,

A PREACHER, who had been a kinter,
observed in one of his sermons, "that youth
might he compared to a comrna,manhOualu
a semicolon, old age to a colon, to ,Whi-ch
death puts a perion."-J

I io#oxical.
,TILE LADY FREE MASON.

Hon. Elizabeth St. Leger was the only
female who was ever initiated into the an-
cient and honorable mystery of Freemason-
ry. How she obtained this honor,.we shall
lay before our readers,premising that our
information is derived from the besti sour- -

ces. Lord Doneraile, Miss St. Leger's father,
a very zealous Mason, held a warraflt and
occasioually opened lodgeat Doneraile House,'
his sons and some intimate friends assisting;
and it is said,that never were masonic4uties,
more rigidly performed than by the brighren
of No. I:7o,the number or their warrant. It
appears that previously to the initiation of h
gentleman to the'first steps of masonry!, Miss
St. Legeii, who was a young girl, happened
to be in an apartment adjoining the room
generally used as a lodge room: but whether
the young lady was there by desig,n Cif ACCl-
dent, we cannot confidently state. The room
at the time was undergoingsome alteiation;
among other thing's, the wall was consider-
ably reduced in one part, for the pdrpose of
malting. a saloon. The young lady having
heard the voices of the freemasons, and be-,
ing prompted by the curiosity natural Ito all,
to see this mystery so long and so secretly
locked up from public view, had the cour--
age to pick a brick from the wall with her,
scissors, and thus witness the two first steps
of the ceremony.

Curiosity gratified, fear at once too pos-
session of her mind, and those who !under-
stand this passage well know what the fee-
lings of any person must be who coaldla wfully behold that ceremony; let theirtlhen
judgewhat were the feelingsofa yothig girl
under 'such extraordinary circumstances.:--
There was no mode of escape, except through
the very room where the conclndinOtart of
the second step was still being solemnized,
at the far end. and the room a very large
one. Miss St. Leger had resolution sufficient _

to attempt her estape that way, and with
light hut trembling steps glided along unob-
served, laid her hand on the handte ofthe-
door, and opening it, before her stood" to her
dismay, a grim and surly Tiler, with hik
long t.word unsheathed.

A shriek that pierced through the apart-
ment ' alarmed the members of the (Lodge,who. all rtfahing to the door, and_,fintling
that Miss St. Leger had been ,in the room
during the ceremony, resolvgd, it is Old, In
the paroxysm of their rage, to put the fair •
spectatress to death.; but at the moving and
earnest supplication other young*, broth-
er, her life Was spared on condition of her
going through the• two remaining Steps of
the solemn ceremony she had unlawfully
witnessed. This she consented' to,' and they
conducted the beautiful and terrified Poling
lady 'Hough those trials which. ate,some-
times more than enoughfor maseuline reso-
lution, thinking they were takfrii into
the bosoni of their craft a member tharwould.afterward reflect a lustre on the annals ofMa-

'soury. . 1
- Miss St. Leger was directly deseen4le-4 from

Sir Richard de St. Leger, who accotnpained
William the Conquerer toEnglantr,Mtd was
of that high repute that he with kis own
hand supported the prince when he first
went out of his ship to land in Sussex. Miss ,
St. Leger was cousin to ;General Anthony
St. Leger, Governor of St. Louis, whci insti-
tuted the interesting race and the celebrated
Doncaster St. Leger stakes. Eventdatiff she
married Richard Aldworth. Esq.,•ot New-
market, a member ofa highly honorable and
ancient family. Whenever a benefit Lvas giv-
en at any of the theatres in Dublin. or Cork
for the Masonic Female • Orphan' Asylum,
Mrs. IAldworth walked at the head of the
Freemasons, with, her apron 'and Other MI
signia of Freemasonry, and sat in'lhe front
row of the stage box. The house was al-
ways': crowded on these occasions. The por-
trait hr this estimable woman is in-the lodge
roomi of almost every lodge in Irelaad.

seven,..& Truces theEx -Minister. vyears
before therevolution of 1832, in France'was
a pop! printer boy at the office cf. ttfiel.Con-stitutional. .He afterwards supplied, the ed-
itor's, chatr, led on the popularMind torevolt,
and finally contrived to seat Louis phillippe
on the throne,ot Charles X. He, ?is one of
the• testwriters his country has,roduced,
and his Omit work, the History oftieFrench
Revolution, was, written while hwas en-
gaged in the daily discharge et multifarious:-
duties which would have utterlyi appalled-
most other minds. .' .....:, •, .

I:l7•Virens.-Some curiousperson:has been
at the trouble ofanalysingbilstorY, 0e; in oth•
er words, human nature. • The following is
the gratifying chemical result, give hull.
diedyears of history contain .75 yens of re ,

ligious, war, 273 of foreign wit '77 ofcivil
war, and 175 of eace ofexhansticip;' •

11:7- THE SpAMAIIIIS CO; often:4;IY hy-
perbolical complimerit but oneof thew ad-
mired writers, speal4at,ol,„a Alt% black

it for the
twatoloYlpy'had.oultsaitteirPorr:
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